
LJ'GISLA TTVI BILL q5

ADprovo,l Iy t-he {;ovornor I'larch 'l'r, 1975

fntroduced by Iebresk.t Rctir"ment Systems Committee,
!asehroock, 1tt, Chml).; Luedtke, 2tr; Coodrich,
20; StuIl, u'l; F, Lewis, 45

AN ACT to anend section ?3-2729, Reissuc Revised Statutes
of {obLir3k.t, 1qql, soction 2)-2i10, Reviserl
Stf,trltes Supplencnt, 1q74, and section
21-21^1, R.vise,l stJtrltes sufllement, 197rt, as
amcnde,l hy :iectj.on 1, Lelislative Bill q7,
PiJhty-fourth LeJislaturc, FiEst Session,
1q75, rcl ttin J t() county em;:16ygp5 retirement;
to rodefine t.,'rms; to firovide f6a.lpproval of
i retirenent systemi to revise reqrrirements
for certific,rtion oF a retirempnt syst-en; antl
to repeal the or r I ina I sect ions.

Be it en:rcted by the peoJrlo of the State of Nebraska,

Sect-ion 1. Ttr:t section 21-2't01, Revisetl
StatuteS 5up[,1erent, 1t)1tt, ts 4p,,.1r]e,l by scCtion 1.
Legislat,ive Fi11 41, Ii,lhtv-fourtl trlr;islat-ure, First
Session, 1975, ho amende,l to read as follows:

2l-2701. As used in sections 21-2301 Lo 2)-2M,
unless the context otheruisc requir4s:

(1) lrtloyeos sh.rll rn,:an f,l'l person3 or ofFicers
uho are enployed by.t countv of the State of Nebraska
devotin,, trenty or more hours oer reek to such
employment, rll olectcd officers of .r county, dnd such
other persons or officers a:; are cl,rssified from time to
time as f!ermanent em[)loy.rcq by the county board of the
county by whom they are omploved, eycept- that the term
shall noL include jurl;e:;, periions m.lkinl contributions to
the SchooI lletirement System of the State of t{ebraska, or
nonelected emlloyees and oonel ccteal offici;r1s of any
countv havin'.y a popul ltion in excess of one hundred fifty
thousand inhabitants;

(2) Retirement shalL mean qualif
accepting I retirement- aLlocance qrante
provisions of sections 21-2101 to 2l-2331:
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( ll Rc.tirement hoar(l or bcard shall mean the
Public Emp1oy.p5 Hetirement Boarl;

(4) Retirement system sh,rll mean the Retirement
System for Nebrask,t Counties;
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(5) ltequired contribution shall mean
deduction to he n.r11e frofl the salary of employees,
provided in sections;21-2J01 to 23-2.111;

mean an
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(6) Service shall me.tn the actual total lenqth of
emplovment as an em;rloyee an.i shall include leave of
absence because of d isability or military service yhen
properly authorized bv the retiremcnt board; SEgIidgC.that service shal.l not include any period of disahility
for uhich disability retiremcnt benefits are received
unaler the provisions of section 21-2315.,

(7) Straiqht Iifc annuity sha1l
annuity, payahle for the life of the
only, and terninatinE at his death r
death benefit of any kind;

interest earned each cal
1975, as determined by t
Yith actual and exl)ccted

primary
ithout

(8) Date of adoption of the retirement system by
each county shal) mern the first ilay of the month next
fol10lling the date of approval of the retirement system
by the county elcetots !Sgf!:

(9) Prior service shrlI mean service pf,ior to the
.late of adoption of the retirement system;

( 10) Future service shal 1 mean ser:vice folloring
the Cate of adoption of the retirement system;

(1 1) Grouf, annuity contract shall mean the
contract issued by a life insurance company to the
retirement system in order to proviale the future service
benefits alescribeil in sections 23-?'lO1 lo 23-23-l'lI

( 1 2) Carrier shal I mcan the life insurance
company or trust company designated bv the retirement
board as t-he underyriter or trustee 6f the retirement
sySt-em;

( l3) Regular interest shall mean the rate of
endar year conmencing January 1,
he retirement board in confornity
earninSs on its investments;

( 1 4) nisability sha1l. mean an inahility to enqage
in a substantially gainful ictivity hy reason of any
medically determina!:1e physical or mentnl impairment
vhich can be exfJected to result in death or be of a lon!
and i.ndefinite duration; and

( 15) Date of disability sha1l mean the date on
uhj.ch a member is deternined by the boarC to be disabled.
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of

2. That section 23-2129. Reissue Bevisetl
Ncbrdska, 1 94 3, be amenrled to read asStatut-es

fol Ious :

21-2J29. The provisions of sections 21-2701 to
2)-2311 shall not become effective !SI-eggh-99.U!!I until
srbnittcd -to-th e- vo tcrs--of--s6 ei--eofl:rt?--at --t--gcnattl
cleetioa-or-a-speeia*-e+e€tion-ea1*ed-f ot-the-pnrP6!a--of
app?oliftg-a- -eoun tt--arplolees- - rctireil ent--3?stcit: ---?he
lr"o pos+tioE-sha11-!e- app"ored-b? -n-tiajorit?-{ote--of --the
cleeto:s- voting-on- sueh-trroposi tion-at- anl-steh -clcetiona
suelr-e+eet i6n-orT -be-ea* led-either-!Y- r.3o+nt +on--of --tlrc
eo{nt I-borrd-or-upon-t-petition-srrbtit+ed-to--tf e--eoutt,
boaril-eai Ii hg-f o"--the--sn{tcr--- 5!eh--pe++t+on--s'ha}l--b.
siEned-b1-the-legal-voters-of -the-eor,ntr-.qna*-it--ntlbcr
t6-tcD-pe!-eent-of -the- n unl,er-of -{otes- east-in-thc-eotlty
f 6r-the-of f iee-of -6overnot-at-the-+ rst- -gencral--eleetiot
cEe!-!he!E-lCep!!e!-br-!!9-s9c!!r-!ser!.

sec. l. That section 2l-2110, Reviserl Statutes
supplement, 1q74. be amended to read as follocs:

23-2 ll0. If-a-finjoritt-6f-the--e+cetors--.FP"ovc
thc-rctitere;t-plaa qpg!-lbe-eqgI!!9!-S!--!!e--Ee!iEe.Bg!!
EIS!g!_!I__!I9__99.U!U__!SCr4, the county clerk shall
certify th.-olteoile-of-the-e+eel+on such--99!i9! to the
retirement board. He shall also submit a list of all
employees then eligible for particiPation in the plan.
chich list shal1 state the nane and address of the
employee and his.;ross monthly uage.

sec. il. 'that oriqinal section 2l-2329' Reissue
Reviseil Statutes of Nehraska, 19q3, section 21-2'130,
Revised statutes SuppIement, 1974, and section 23-230'| ,
Revisetl Statutes Supplement, 1974, as amended by section
1, Leqislative RilI 47, Eighty-fourth Le.JisIature, First
Session, 1975, are reJrealetl.
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